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.. RE.: Campanelli Stadium/Sharv's finter Finarrcing, Hotel/lvtotel ra.\es and Brockron 2 t',
Ccnlury Corp.

A't Finance Committee o(M0nday the l7ti, Councillor Brophy asked for information relarive tc Ine
apovc subject, This meqlorandum responds ro that request.

I have anached several exhibitg to accomplish this. Thc first is the Corrncil Order by rvhich rhe crr;
was authorizcd to undenake he projc and [o boniow $8,0 million,

The second is rhe debr service schedulc for thc city's 58.0 million borrorving. This loarr rs a
General Obligation Bond of thc city; the city is obligsted to mske thes€ paymcnts regardlcss of
rvhether any revcnue, derived by the opirations ofthe Stadium/Conference Center, is paid to rhe

city, This loan rvill be fully repaid by 5[ll20l7, Its curcnt principal balance is 54.255 million.

, , The third exhibil is thc loan repayment schedule for the Brockton 2 l$ Century Corporation,
pursuant to I coniract betwcen th? iotp 8nd fie city. In accordancc with the aulhorjty ofrhe Ciry
Council order,,the city loaned the $8 million to the Broakfon 21" Century Corporation (by rhe

aLrthoriry of thc ordcr, this lgrn could also bc a grant). The city also passed through $6.0 million
from e stEtc confersnce ogn(lr construction grant to the corporation, and it passcd through to rhe

corporation a $2 million gift 1o thc city lrom Alfred Campaneili. AII ofthese transactions were
pursuant to a 20 year land lcssa betwcsn thr city and the corporation (accomplished by a 30B
procurfr\cnt), the council ordsr to constnlct thc S tad ium/Confe-rcnce Center, and thc Loan and

Security Agecmcnt bgtwecn lhc corp. and thc city. This latteiagreement authorized the

corporation to construct thc stadium 8nd to enter into lease agrccments for the operation ofthe
stadium and rhc conference centcr, 8nd it established finsncing terms.

The fourth exhibit is a copy of a lelter from me to M.ry Waldron, lhen President of Brockton 2 I st

Century Corporation,. This ietter dated | | 122/05, provides a brie f, hclp fu I summary o I how the loa n

agrccmen!, the loEn repaymenl schodule, revenues of the Brockton. 2 | " Ccntury from the

Stadium/Confcrence Ccnter, &nd Hotel/Morel tax receipts 8ll interact, In roading this letter it is
'irirportant to remcmber thrt first the revcnues reccivcd by tha corporation from lhe Rox are

rcstrictcd in uso, resorved primarily for loan rcpuyment, rnd socorrd that q$hgll is transfencd from

rhe city to the Brockton 2ltr Century as a result olhe city's hotel/motel lax receipts. The value of
the receipts may be used in ordcr to reduc.p the interest payments due from the corPoration.
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